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■■lua lilino l«jJw« ha<! Iwcn Ukra 
<1.411 llir ruin* €*< M-trrul huildina* in- 
cluiluig Ihc M«hud.U Church, ubkh 
•rfc iHirwd umlcr a tmmalidc in Sap 
Cukl.. «^r Btusham. M 
wr.i . i here thit moratna 

F-I'miaic* Ih.~c rnt.wnhrd ia the 
avaUmln tlial *lnl d««n the
•utr lanifc brtuwi liliy aad a hua- 
^,0. L.tll« hnpe u held out for their 
rexac aloe.

Hrr. hartunc m the buildiagi uhKh 
•err erndud nader hundred* of 
•( dri.ri*. unperitird thuae uho 
ulherui'c have rtraped.

The *n.i» I* i)ie hravH-ct fall in thit 
ttetM.fl It *e»eral yrar^ and aaie »ay 
villuail uaraiiitc. and iwepl ecery- 
tluaa m II* path, imludina the Metho- 
glM church. I»4. Urue boarding huu*ei 
aad ieveral hni«. ' •

The huildinu.. all healed bjrtli.vet, 
•ooa cauiihl lire Moat of the build 
ingt dtor. yed were at the loot of the 

‘etayoti
Search r>< the drhric for bndiet it be- 

im rarrieif oj by miner* and olhert 
tunanoaed to the «renr. while the bot- 
pital *• liir.ahara hat cared for four- 
leeii ii.iuri.f br.uighl there.

Members of Crew
Have Narrow Elscape

Xc« V 4l. I rb I*-Thirteen n.em- 
her* oi 'he crew of the New V<ek ma- 

.riae ton Vo h. e»ca|<d death in icy 
water* of Ka*t River tiMlay when their 
irtcel at* rammed and tmUi by the 
f all Rmr liner New Hanipthirc. Ten 
of the ni. n were taken to hotpitalt.

Search wat conducted for hnuri 
Iht f'Uir tmri believed Intt. but thevc 
were later hnaird in hoipilal* where 
aey had b^en taken after, twiinn

HOTMANDSIX jCEORGE YARROW 
CEDREN LOST ! PASSED AWAY 

LIVES IN nUE LAST EVENING---

NANAIMO. VANCOUNIR ISIAND. BRITISH CQLUKCU. \AU)MSDXY7fIBRGARY 17719267

MAO NAaaoW ESCAPE

( r tral Bridge. .V V. fch. I7-S«v 
en , erwm,. a mother ..d of her 
Chddrea. were burned to death when 
twe dettroye.1 their aiwriment in thic

■ dUge cariy Ihi* imnnmg. The dead 
are Mrt. FJirabeth Teale. ». mother
■ harl-*. II. I»,,id. 7; Fjnett, 4. .Syd 
4 V. .1; FJ.eahelh. i and a giri five

The father. F^lward Teale. ewaped 
Ith lao broken arm,, and a daughter 

Vath rmr, |4. .

Tin (latnet tpread to adjoining i 
deneev befewe the fire aav br.«Khl 

oittrol by the fire department. 
Harritoa Black, pastor of the 

Mcthiahtt church, aa* .everely burn 
rd in attriapliiig to rev^ae the riclim. 

w Ihc flaatri aad heard the criev 
•nber. of ibe Teale family 

made hit nay to the tccund , 
where Teale. najbfe ao f«Arvhf» 
Ihrocurh the fUme* to the children 

tying to drag hi* wife to tairiv 
Teak, however, atnwgied tuc- 

efuTv to go back to her children, 
and perished in the bUzc. Three of 

hildrcn were sleeping in Ihc attic 
will n the fire broke out.

IVaih last eyenmg claimed an.uhcr
ofd time and rrsperted rrsidenl____
•latmo in the persoi^ '•* Oeiuge Yarrow 
who pacced away at the family resid 
■lice, \m.4 street, after several weeks' 
ataest.

native of Durham. England, aged 
ear*, the deceased had resided 

here f.g the past U yearv and wat 
«nplo>rd in and about the hfcal

recent years being actively engaged 
m leaching cUstet in mine rcscac 
work and first aid.

He it enrvived by hi* irife; two toam. 
Robert and Sulney. at home; three 
daughter. Mra. Arthur Schofield. 
Mr. T Tavhg and Mr. .Alien Sclm- 
field. .Nanaimo; oeic brother, William. 

PngfanH; a sicter. Mr. Wra

t^SP *rapKmi{ Ko 5. I O O F under

MellKHirnc. Feb. 17- Lord 
Si.mehayen. Governor General 
of Australia, had a auraculua* 

from death whUe (lying 
Flendet naval base 

yesterday. The airpUac craih- 
rd into a tree birt the (Ksvrrnor- 
Geacral waa not injnred.

DIMIGRATION IS 
NEEDED TO BELT 
ISLAND n

BIGHERRATE 
ONLIODORTO 

THE DOMINION

r«jiacR2S6c

RODNDTlWORLDATIATORWIUTn ' 
AIRPLANE DASB TO NOm POIX

Upturned Boat of

Victoria.. Feb. 17-Mr F S Caaliffe 
Nanaimo, prcaidtnt of the Aiao- 

riated Boards of Trade of Vance 
I.Und, at the banquet given by
'vydney Board of Trade Usl cveaimi.

’•^ariou* or|

I OOF under 
h.we lu.picei the funeral intl lake 

place from the family revideacc. Nicol 
•treet. Tlpmaday afternoon, at fonr 
o'clock, funeral arrangemenli being in 
the band, of Mr Jenkins.

TWO NELSON DEATHS
A*E INVESTIGATED

Nei- m. Feb. 17-lntperl.g W 
Ituii, ..Kf> of "B" ItivoKin of Ibe Pro 
incial Pidue has received intlruction* 

ictoeia l.i ravesligale the NeUon 
.l«..t„ut of January iJ. whu^h resulted 

tl.< deaths of IMphin Lyonnais and 
rc \gnrt Jane Mathews Follow 

ing a ;>etitK>n to the Allornry-t .rnerat 
*.rlo.n rrvMiriit. asking for 

|u-oog of the in.|Oc.t, the inspector 
will make the inrrvtigalHsil.

KELIN MAY DEPORT
CROVER BERCDOU.

Berlii !.'• 17—t.rover I' Berg loll, 
under an. *t •« the charge of impair 
mg Ike m-.rals of a mineg. facci
(I 01I...1; Id. i«gtalMgi

ELAN DENOUNCED 
BY EX-MEMBER

Vaaemver. Frl. 17 - \o a.i- 
which filled ihe l.allr..«l of tile H .Id
Vancimver last aighi heard Lem IV 
uirs. sch styled former member of the 
imperial t Hwcil of the Ko Klus JCUn 

I. yqturously dernmnee•( Amcrua. 
hody

fVver. said he had spent . 
hire mveutmatmg the c
a I anadun Kka. and that his pur|
•a. I.. w .rn (anadian* against the 
aniviiir. lirrr id an tsrganualui
*»«>ed had a recutd of m.thiag l«ii 
Tmohiri.making aad 
••ircry and intalerancc 

Ttw KKUn ia the I mlrd Stale*, hr 
decUrrd. had ‘capitalised Ihe malw 
•»m m.ituri of re actum to li»h» am) 
prrtm mm"

The ciu^ahae cki.1 hr had joined th. 
ICIa»^ trying to rrigganirc 11 from 
fr«n wi.l.m, Ihm he had failed and .|ait 
His father was a f onfederalr veteran 

I und a member <d the origmal Klaa in 
Tcmic.see. the hi.t.gy of which hr 
hted lelhag how il had finally Isrrn 

at Ihc rcqnrit
Ot I’rrcHkni f.ranl becaase its cjiited 
had iM-eii achieved He said C anadian 
Klan reiwesentalHms that Ihe Klan 
had eggrmated m 1776 among Tcu,
hsyalivi* had fM-.n revived in |gl7 ai a 
Pfolr.i agamsl Ihc British war and had 
coniimi.d uniniriruided to date were 
|Mse. and if irar would wreck the 
Alan ,B two aceki ia the I'l 
Mju.

Fatal Auto Accident
in the Royal City

New \Vr.Ar.tmm.ier, Feb. 17—Kci Mr- 
aged h.wpiial here at

•non frcun mjuries rceeirrd early this 
^nmg ahcB an aaioaKdsile be was 

tamed .wrr John Mitchell. 
'Wd A), a nunpaaiou. is ia boapUal 
•“l^'ng (mm serious injuries.

The accident was caused thromrh 
«he ligking ol the steering gear whde 
w* Hr was cr.w.mg a railroad track.

^rw T„,k. Feb 17-Paulin, Garon. 
•nm actress, aad LowcU ShemiaB>r 

r married today in the i^i-

KING’S MAJORin 
STILL GROWING

.are ,Ul*r.. Sask. Feh l7-\Vrth 
(..Ill out of IJg stUI to hear from. 

Ilie UirsI standing in the Prince .Al- 
rrl ! } election is as (oBoas: 
Pr.idVr King. 7.4W. D L. Burgci 

ln.I, ,rn,Unl. ,MU7 Mapuity Ux Pre- 
King. 5.r»i

Claims Canadian 
Shingles Ruining 

Industry in U. S.
W.iliingion Frt. 17—>enal..r Dili, 

ol Washington. IVmcxiat, yesterday 
tut into the record in the .Senate 
letter frusa Csovcrnor Hanie) of the 
-^latr of Washiogton. appealing t< 

imgress to esUbli.h a tariff .m shin 
..Its. (w.iermg Hartley decUrrs the 
■ mied .Mate* shingle hidBtsry 
.««ned' and declares ".lur uperauu. 
snnol survive and c.mi|ie'le aith the 
hraprr raw iiiairrial. kaigrr hour* o 

latHg. and Ihc hm wage scale of Can

CARO OF THANKS

Ailrian Young wishes to thaah 
hose who sent floral tribale* in re- 

'Iiect t.i Ihe memory of his father, Ihc 
late James Yuang. and ibom who sym- 
I'athirrd with him in his hereave

Hartley adds that in try 
ing.io compete with Canada Ihc shin 

cgseralors of Washington have 
r.mghi IhemseKes to the verge of

l.ankrnidcy and besides are dissipal- 
great natural rrsunnrs. He pic 

ry. be
>g -.lehsered into Ihe hands of the 
anadian producer and his Oriental 
orkmea.'*

CITY PING PONG LEAGUE
WON BY ST. PAUL'S 

The St. Paul s Ping Pong team 
inched the city league Usl ngfhl by 

lieatmg Haltburton Street team II 
to 5. The record of St Paul's 

followu: PUyrd 10. woa » and 
drawn I. Kouracre. the St Paul's star 
player, upheld his record by winning 

40ih consecutive game, thereby 
proving hhnielf Ihc BHwt coasislcni 
•■layer in the league.

The St. Paul;* tram were represent 
ed all through the season by Ihe f.d 
towing pUyers: Rev. S. Ryalt (Capl ).

Fouraerc. A. Dunsmorc and M.

Ky., Feh. 17. — Twenty- 
five valuable briwd ssarei. owned by
W M Wright of Chicagoi 
ed to death today after lightning hit 
the barn in arhich Iher were quartered 
on CalumM farm. The atorm canard 
SISOOOO damage to bufldii«s o. the 
farm.

cqml hiukim. here.

TV-nt

ThuTMUy nigh
M*U. NorthfWd. U

refreihmem.

~;jv lauTMUy night. McGarrUle'. 
«•» KorthfWd. Local ladies p»e«.

ALASKA COURT LIFTS
WILKINS PHOTO BAN

Fairhanks. AUska. Feb 17-Holding 
that Ihc Wilkins transpoUr rgpodi- 
tinq was a public entgrprisc. the dis
trict aa iajmirtion restraining pboto- 
rapheri (ran taking pictures of the 
'midertaking The phmtiffi

URGED WITB 
CONSPlRia

Feb 17-lodKtns
cliarging former .Secretary Albert B 
Fall. Harry F SioeUir and E A. Do- 
heny aitb coMpiracy in 
wiih the naval oil leases acre upheld 
vesirrday m Disiricl of 
l>remc court.

They were attacked 
■ tied by the deiemUnls oa Ihe ground 
fiat Fan had no aulhorily to award the 

kasei and therefore ther could have 
Iwen no conspiracy through him to dc- 
iiaod Ihe gosrranicnt. hlit Justice 
>!afford. who dcbvrrrd Ihc opinioa, 
held them to be validly drawn.

rhal Fan and Didieny entered into 
cwrupi agreement aith each other, 

that FaU. as secretary of the mieria. 
•h..old award to Doheny's companiei 

cemtracts and leases rcUlii« to 
the oil aad in ronsadcralson of gift* 
and loans lo Is, made to Fall by Do 
hen.v. and to arcianplwh sasd purpose 
by tricky and dishonest methods dc- 
ortlwd in the aisdictmrnis.' decbrrd 

e justice.
Ihc opimon was handed dowi 

rply to the Doheny demurer

devote attention to the question of nn- 
maraiion so that at the next conven 
turn the delegate, will be in a position 

aid the Government to some extent
I policy of benefit to thein rcnchinR 

country.
The qucttioa of immigration is, of 

to the Itlsnd. he lays
nselesi to think of building up in-

duslricf here
herefore wants the litnation tUataigh-

ranvatsed by the boards to that in
telligent discutsKM may ukc place 

hen Ihe meeting is held.
Mr Cunliffe stressed the need of in. 

diisiries. He showed how many ad- 
and other govern

mental marhinery made the taxatioo 
of Canada high and rendered 
pulition requisite With popuUtioa lu- 
du.irw. WO.W f.dlow. he argued.

import
ant factor in the development ol the 
varvais localities Mr Cunliffe said. 
Too often there wat a disposition to 
let George do ft." whoever Gcarge 
might be.

In the course of bis visht to the dif
ferent comraunitiet he eras cndcavor-

MocUir niolM.n.

carry a message that would be 
of benefit, the .peaker said. He found 
that the different parts had grave ques 
Ii. nt aith which to grapple Poet .Al- 
herni was agitated over Ihe Igkiiw of 
halihut caught off. the Wvt Coast to 
5eattU That fos(n •ciagM to have 
this righted ar.d the halibut trade pot 
Ihrraigh Canadian ports 

In Naaaimu there wat the live quet- 
lai of coualeracting the ate of fuel 
I instead of coal, 

hoard had. by vigaous effort*, secured 
the canertling Pf fonfracls to alter the 
• xrvrrnment oaard ships from coal 
oil burners. He alco referred to other 
problems ol varicxi* localities 
Iclaml

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL SCORES

lond<m. Feb 17 Results of games 
fiUyed in the Scottish Fimthdll .Asso.

nil loiUy acre as follows 
First DisisiiHi- 

Dundec 1. Falkirk 0.
Aberdeen U. Partkk B 

Divisi
nvde J. Broxburn 2. 
Albion 3. NithfUle 0 
Dumbarton. 7. ArmadaU 0. 
Bnnest I. Third I anark I. 
FUst Stirling 3 Anhurhe 1. 

K'ligby I
Bramiry E Leigh 5. 

up Repkys— 
llradf.ed 5. Ke«hley S.
In replayed game foe rugby county 

I-eiftestershirr defeated
North MufUndt 14 to 3 The former 

group rhampioni

Victoria Reports a
' Victim of Smallpox

small pox patients taken off the British 
strainer ( ormsh Hill when Ihe vetaef 

I qoarantine last week, died dar

YOUTH KILLED BY
AUTO ON HIGHWAY

icoma. Feb. 14.—Robert Boarua 
kiHed and

g.ven fiv« days to fib aa smaaded

FIvin Herrick and HaroU Rrdpath. all 
yonag awn had rrsideats of McCleary. 
fifty-four mibs soatharesl of here, were 
paialnity but not scriontlv injured 
nhea they were struck by aa aalo

The motor car. drirca by W. R 
Ntweoiik. game warden at Lake 
Oamanh, itrurk the pedrsiriaas after 
fit driver had been bliaded by the

BUCK CBAPTER 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Tlie annual sccsioiii ol the Orangi 
'.rand Lodge were opened m Nanai 
mo rrilerday morning by the' .Annual 
Hinvocalion of the Provincial Grand 
mark Chapter Grand Master W, 
llocv. of \irtona. presiifcd over 
prrieniativr gathering Iron all over 

The Grand MawerN atf 
drei. outlined a very laiicfactorv year, 
work had been accomplished Th* 
«.rand Registrar's report outlined the 
ariou* activities <d the Black Initi
ation. and Ibe Grand Treasurer re

ported finances in a satisfactory Mate 
The election of officers restated a* 
foltoas:

firand Master. W. Laurence Denee. 
\ .nc<Hi*er; LVputv Grand Master. J 
F- larpenirr. Vancouver. Atsswiate 
Deputy Grand Master. T. A. Sha.kle 
tern. KamKmps; (kaad Registrar. E. B.

rdale. Xsnccuircr: Deputy. J G 
Thonpsoa. \ ancouver; Grand Chap- 
lam. H T Thrill. White Rock: Treas
urer, A J Williams. Vancouver: De
puty. J. Achesoo. V'aacauver; Grand 
Lecturer* W (. Watson. Rrvcisiokr 
A S Bar(.ia. rarkcvitlr; (kaiid Cen- 
«e*. C. S Cooke. Parjisville. and H D 
Mainwaring. Victoria; Standard Bear 

has. .Shaw. \ krona, and D Me 
Kenrie New WeMminsicr; Grand Pur- 

.iMurd. Mission; Commit

iaaipeg. Feb. 17-Aa iave.(«alioa 
of Ihe reason why higher rates have 
to be paid fa bqua shipped to Can
ada thaa aber cauauies. aaahty Aua- 
tralia and South Afrka, may be the 
aiic.ane of a recent conferena of Go-

MiBBincMank 
FoowibTPolicw

Vkaoria. Feh. l7_PaBa o«mm 
who found aa uptoraed boat <m Ikt

of British _______________

berta and Saskatchewan. accadmg~ta 
led here at the Icgw-

'•♦d that the craft ia the
Attwrt From wa. miag wlma he bit

Hew York. Feb 
Wads, army romid-Mk

.hathewara^fcu.
•I- *ir servie, ^ m mm two

> fitl

lainrc b

hare to pay five MiiUmgs a case fe»b 
Isbsgow. asnrc thaa Scatisb distdbrs 
charge .South Afrka aad Aattralia fa 
the same goods. It is reported steps 
may be taken to have inter-provincial 

sent in boad aad thus

liiUfBiMf.

W oand around the boat several_____
aa. the fkbiag hne. which was he- 

>ed hy the missiag maa. aad Pro-
l. ncul p4cr bcliqv. that amae 
dent has befattra Mr Fruat.

c of the Fed

HOUSE PASSES FIRE
timber auction bill

Waihinr'ui. Feb. 17—A biO lo 
auih.g«e the aartioo of puMk la__. 
damaged by (ire was passed yesterday 
by Ihe house.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS 
TO AGAIN MEET

Martmdab Road, Saaakh. oa _____
day moraiag. aad was kmwr. i. ka*. 
set out la a rowboat la a Tishiim trm. 
On Sunday night, when he faded to 
rrlarn. hi. poreals grew aaaious. aai- 
lied the Provmcml a«horiti«r.ad a 
warch pan, was oegaauml. Thru^ 

night aad all day yemerday the 
search oontiaaed. bat ««il hu bat 
n«ht no aewi of him. outside of fmd- 
•«g the aptmaed boat, had been re
ceived.

Mr. Froet is about tweaty years of 
«ge and re»de. with h. pares

lurh. He u stroag
usiomed to haadlmg a rowboat aad 
cay poasdMy be

Ihe snmll isUad, ab^h do^ ^ wte^ 
of the Calf.

. Feb 17-Heba Wau aad 
Lengiea will meet again on 

lb* Riviera. Bah the United Stttes 
and French tcaab champkiat have aa- 
nouaced that they will phy in the 
c.uid Nke louraamcat. which wdl rua 
March 5 to IS. Sasaaae has entered 
the siagbs of her bone Iowa club and
Miss Will, wdl also pankipate 
pUy.

.After the stirring battle betwcea Ihe 
two champioas. betting odds have drop 
ped greatly. Miss W'dls is now 

defeat Sun
.St Cloud and WimbledoL 

Paris. Feb 17—Uncertamty 
rial on the boulevard* as to i 

Ungiei
pK«ae

DEPUTIES ARREST SIX
IN MOONSHINE RAID

Everett. Feb I7-Dep«, sheriff, 
raided dark F isher s erwdeua at Hak 
ilteo today and arreMed Fiaher. Stew- 

Sinebir. All M Gaasswe. H. Mo- 
I. R. S. Coghurn aad a maa giviiw 
name of Gus. m comectioa with 

•he postessioa of moonabiac.

NATYADtrUND 
IS wsi'm

Hanrard. Yab. Prfacctoa mM the Uni-

»ohen Aadenn. Poge. a urn, Yort 
*W»aef aad Harvmd mUrnm, wha

Nwal fivu mars » to, Arctic, oa- 
>Ee eiwiiiiiiia. He - -

iRe aatvarsuics' expedite wM ha

tk* fifth to go noth IM. aami... tC
ot^teare: the Detrub Aretb Ka-- wa. bd by Cteb a W«te 

•^toiaahaaamrpbaeftel

March: a 
led by Ca

Ibnow, Abte ble b

sea. tfrirhb eg 
-mhe its baa. at S
French aaral air a

■Mhord Bysd, U
I by Hear, p^ 
• Raald Atouad-

-MAM AND BGGB- U FOFULAB 
MKAT DUM ON DINING CABS

OiKaga_ Feb. 17 -Th. old ataadhy of

ib oa the diaiag^ ^Tds'tedNl
radroodt of the Uaaied Stata aad Caa-

by the National Liyestock aad Maal

< SOM out by the de-

AII expen coamieiit today a« 
lumph of Ihc F'reocb favuritc over 

Miss Wills panted out that there wat 
no great gap betweea the pbyers.

LEcho des Spons says; “One can 
vay that Helen As the greatest tennis 
player ia the world after 
far from definilcly sofmag the prob
lem of superiority, this encounter com- 
pfKates it."

Nue. France. Feb. 17—Hekn W'UU 
•1.1 requested that her first round 

match agamsl Miss Lily Ham- 
rrlon. in Ihc Beaulieu hsra tennis 

cm. be

-propriai
r the t

l.r.gKHcd for Ibis purpose lo SlEWOdUO
fa Ibe next fiscal year, was ____
mended today by Ibe Seaalc appropri- 

in rrponing to the
'mate the anaual navy tnpply bO.

In additioi. the biU woaU authaize 
le teeretary of the navy lo expend 

H.IOO.OOO fa the 
chase of new plaact. aad one of the 

dments Hiicned by the Senate

.Khc gave at her reason that the 
tired from her rxmn>nv in Ihe 

r aich against Snunna 1-cngba yes-
rrday.

for laaimenancc of aircraft faetonc*. 
stations and all aher navy aviatsoa

miag the bill for Ihe c<

TORY AMENDMENT 
WAS DEFEATED

>ciiata Hale. Kepablkan. Maiae. of
fered no comment oa Ihc prograatow 

greater aire
nakc he would ask early action 

Il Ibe Bwatare. whkh carries appro- 
. ria'ions. exceeding by HUl.lJJ the 
'..tat of t3l7JlZN7 approved by 
b<iutc.

t>itawi. Feb. IT—The Coaaorva 
anirndmenl l>> ihe Addreii a a*

italecl m Ihe House last night by In 
vacs With liberals. Progressives. 
I abor and independem awmbrrs op- 
fHoing. and Conservatives tupporiing 

by lift
. lo lUd The Government receiv 

ed ibt solid support of all groups in 
the House with the exception of the 
toniervatives. There wav only a few 
pall, and no "twitches '

Cash Market Opened 
By WUliam Quennell

J t.ranl. Misshw. J MofY.t' 
cnuier. J Shaw. Revelstoke: J W.

Au.fito’s. W T. Jago and E Buch

Those wishing tu make appointairnit 
make then, early ar Mr Wixidt iravre 
the city Saiurdar Phone 497 a 7EI.

n. P O. E. meet Thursday n«ht at 
• o'cteck. M 2l

Faur Mardseae. Rfartraeatwl
Ijtlle Rak. .Ark. Feb 17—Four ne- 

•o murderers acre eleriroruled at the 
ale penitrniiary fa the murder of 

James H Moae. aged merchant, near
Camden, Jaly 13 last.

As will be seen by an advert=<emenl 
elsewhere in this i.eue. 31 r W'diiam 
Oucnnell ha* opened a buuher stuqi 
■w Kennedy street ander the came >f 

Cash Market. The name a ^srn 
nctl hai been ass.«iaied with il^hi- 
toy of the batcher business in Na- 

iiM> ever since ihe early days, and 
r.uild appear strange indeed if i 

of the family name were noi 
in Ibe old line Mr Uiwnnell

Victoria Cougars
Won Hockey Gum

V ioiaia. I»i 17—thitclav.ing and 
-nlplaving the klaroont. of Vanconver 

last night. Letter Palrkk's Coagars 
■>red a 4 0 vklory over Ihe invaders 

and climbed hack into second place In 
the league, being uow tied wiik the 
Fidnumfon Eskimos fa that poailioa. 
The Cougars' success was tbek fifth 
win in Ihe last seven garnet, a rev ad 
ahich they can fed jnstifiably proud

Board's rmdmgs diacloae that di«i« 
car patruas prefer perk, and* of ton

Roast beef was the I 
beef disll wMt akte s 
veroud aad laaab chopa a 
w*«b the steaka.

CALGARY Bmp 
.HABRCSIG

CaMary. Feh. P.-Rte Rev. W. C 
Puikham. Biabop U the A^cm 
Dn«ese of CaRary. has res«Md almw 
w,th Archdetoon Hajms. Btahap Ite-

years as the
rasoa tor his acuem. He pasaed hm

in Hadsoa s Bay territory, part of the 
Dtoeese of Rapert't LaiM

a meeting of the eaecate 
mmee of the Diocese, the htep to-

1 Asgast 7 neat.
this bewg the ibtftieth anniversary of

The iHsbop has hrea

mtots and seHing at the toarest margin 
111 prisfit to secure a fzir share of (Be 
pubik patronage.

The death occored ,v. .i<i.l..y ai 1"1 
raser stuel ,(•) Julu. I amont. ag d 

75 years, who so far at can be karacd 
lias relatives reviding in New Wr.i- 
ininMrr. Death, according lo an ex- 

I made this morning by 
Dirdiral men, wat due to natural
causes. The renuint repose i 
Jenkins' parksrt pending lh( 
pletioa of funeral arratemenii

«*ver 2S0O fans saw the Maroons 
■ ke biller defeat at the hands of the 

' K-al pcKkrhacers The Cougars play- 
ne of Ihe best games of Ibis sca- 
and ahhogrb the score was one

sided and the \ ici.a-is dub «ras oi top 
ai; Ihe way the Mainlandert made a 
game light to withciand ihc wholesale 
iwslaiiuhlt of the victas.

Much of the credit fa Ihe aia most 
He atiributrd to Frank Fredrickson, 
alnsse brilliant periormame was the 
-bining feature of the evening Frank 
romped ar>>un<l in hic i4d fighting 
style, and

longer than any bishop m the Ai«hcaa

At the tam 
read a lellcr 
■ag this decitsoiL

lane Arckdcacoa Hayna

isted to Ibe 
rxeculivc that he had placed hm pwa 

in the haads of the biekep

LAID AT REST

The faarraJ of the hue Jaa 
took plaa yesterday

the D. J Jenkins fuaeral chtei 
to Ihc Nanatoto Cemetery, the Rev. D.

of the at.

initialivi. planlrd Ihe disc ih.-ee lime* 
in Ike hemp whkh llughie Lehman. 
Vancoiccr goalie and captain, arat 
pruUctiog. The criswd cheered Fred- 
dk time and lime again, and the big 
hov deterred ad the praiac which they 

gfiirr Hi.ly Uviched upoq him.

CoundL of which the Ulc Mr. You^ 
had on tia dilfrreat occastoas aervad 
at alderman, acted as pallhcarers. as 
fi4lowt: Maya Harrison aad Aider-
men Rsadic. Ptaaia. Barnard. Dixon 
and Hickavaa.

FORMER NANAIMO GIRL
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

Mr. John Perry, ol the Qui

GERALD CHAPMAN TO
HANG ON MARCH S

New A.Ilk. Frli 17—Cirraid Chap-i 
an. naoTK-oc bandit, must hang in 

WraihertfkM pritim. Connretirul. on 
March y the I mted States, circait 

I of appeals Mided today.

Saitt at only P each. Parisian 
►Ctonk and Miflmer,. M tf

yesterday received word of the death 
of h.t daughter. Hazel Liliaa Hawker, 
wife oi Mr J. Hawker, death octnr- 
ring yesterday at her haaac ia Mcto. 
Arizona The tote Mrt. Havrkcr was 

of age. aad leaves betides 
her husband, three chiMrea. Alvia 
Myrtle and Uverne lour sisters. Mea 
Stanley Frye. Seattle: Mrs. F. Can
non and Mrs. Oscar Thomas. Naaai- 
m.v aud Marv. of Meta, Ariz, aad 
Ihree brothers. John, Ohver aad Al
bert, Nauanao.

4

- I

M
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Your Child’s Education
CTART early to save the 

money for your child’* 
education.
'PVEPOSITS ouKle reguUrly 
^ in ■ SaviniE* Account will 
put you in • poution to pro- 
vkk lor thia purpoM when the 
time arrivefc u

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PaU Up »2O«00M0,
Bmn'i t

Num Free Pros
TW WiMfc.1 Pw. iw

ViLiAmc**

A KCIMO umOVEMENT

I OMt 1)m •««
1 lnimiwut » the

W •W«>otw<l b, • wrwr ol nmt-tK.!

ol «b« arrriBW ymt. •c«r*W «o l 
cm by tW Rorml B.»k.

TV A taarxm at iiMropoMat b 
V. b. .« id bi Ux tociw*d pto^ 

u rhe wmry Adwtne. «< a«n-

JUVENILE FOOTBALL ENTBItS 
Katrx. for lh« knotli -at for lh« 

j«,e«iW eh.mpio«.».ip. ot B. C. wUI 
b« r«enr«d by Ex wdcrrieix^ 
S«»«r«Uy. Frb. r. J9J6. TSr acei arc 

1 (oilowt:
It*. Uiririon. WMfrr I* oa Srpt 16 
2nd ntTMioi^ Mid«r 16 oa Sept. lA 
3r4 Dfrnioa. ander 14 oa Sept 16 
Eatry fee, $10*

GBOKOB TIPPET. Secy. 
S6-«t 3i Mihoa S(.. Pbeae 2»1

coNMaAim 
rORNEWlIM

rotitrj;t i. r Ilic iri'.t.ul ition of two 
Lrifr loi'inr briditr' i>n tlic Tfan^ 
IToimoal H«hvay alone the Fraxr 
Rirrr ( aayoa war awardrd by tbe 
P»W« \\\rrk^ Department Saturday 
Charlr. k McDoa*all. Vaacoarer cc 
It acton. A third brulce tain be in- 
'alkd by the department tuell 
,y lalK.t. Hot* M-. H Sotherland 
nialcr of PaMx Worki. ann..uur..t 

The bridfe* to be inrtaUed by tt.e 
...utracton xiH »pan Amleraon and 

Styoma Crccka. ia Ibat iirctch of the 
hichway belaeea Hope and Lit- 
The thud brnbie. to be built by 
labor, »U1 be at Lrt.co Creek 

Ibex ttrutturea. corutrotted of 
f«T. tail carry the ae» Cariboo Ro.id. 
ar the hiptiway n caHed officxlU 
acrtMf aapimt ««» m the aide* of the 
Kiaxr Canyoa.

Work on tlx bndgci «ill Mart <• 
S»,.|

Baaaa oper><«*
tor laaA wiH wWifa the aczl decade 
brine •*«■» aaificatioa of China, 
wbich tea yean of f«htiaf hare failed 
to accoaqilMli. prediett a writer in 
fMent itaae of Ariatx Motor. Ia tbe 
three yedn liacc Red Croat eii«lneen 
fini bailt faanac road< in that conntry 

way^ priTho *o> ' the aulaaic of
‘ niely bafh for the

at cjjig on taa. ia tha tccoad ' tkaa doobied. Ia the 4000 wilet 
XI crop i. ow Maxter aad laxtor roadt now ia ux or aader i
, wdih AddUMOO *aa. Mat yaar | tmictioo and in the hoadredt of butet

> Wfidbl ewaaata placae tba total trahx 
•f the fi^ cropt oCI«5 at ILIIZOM- 

U co«par«6 with the final ntim- 
fie l«M aod IfD of fWS.2U.M0 

•ad |BiSr226JM raapoe«i»e»y. The ia 
.naan it la««alF aceoaalad for by the 
vaMc of the wheat cron I4662SSME 
aldch U the iMBaat an record. The

and «>th taorc h

already in operation the writer wet at 
work forcet that wil wipe oat tribal 
aniwattxt and nuke for Irieadbr prx>- 
pretthre riralry aaKtap citiet am 
rioni that brought together.

«ill be tpriil

ameeican oriental
SHIP SALE DELAYED

itkimrtoB. Feb 17—Ncaotutnm. 
for the wle of the Amerxan Orxntal , 
mail line bet«ea Seattle aad the Far ! 
F.aei ware laapeadcd today by the dc- 

ee of E Stanley Dollar, only j 
ItiddeT. lor San Frandaco, where hit 
I rotber it reported critically ilL

witH wpsfe Oil* ond

GILLETTS
LYE

bowling
;n lait I.u;iu » h.mluui i.»tor* «»'* 

l-arlon took the odd poial from the 
I 'k. T D ji

IT SAVES ^ 
YOU MONEY/

Wv» Olllty CJD t-Tt).

SENATE APPEOVES
INAUCUEAL CHANCE —--------------------------------

Wathingtoa. Feb 17.-The Norn. OVER MINE
rcaolalion per^towag a conitiiotioaal,RESULTS IN SLAYING 

idmcnt to begin each wttion oil
Virata oa the lirtl Monday in Jaa- | StnAanc. Frb 17 -Harrv W. 
aery and the tenna of Pretideat and ^ S|«kaBC wa. that and HHed 
Yi«r prrtidrnt on the third Monday in ' Pirxe City. Idaho, yettelday at a coo- 
Jinuary. »a> adopted by the xnate ' xqtxncc of a dttpnle oicr a mm;n« 
by a rote of 73 to 2. ; cbim.

INDIAN ADMIT* TEAIN WBECK

Loageiew, Waah.. Feb. 17-Tbe al- 
iraipl lo wreck Nortbero Pacifx paa-

t it in a
bauar paattion la tappoet geMrnl trade 
aeWrIty ikaa it haa baca ia aeetral

A change far the belter hat eon 
ovrr tlx fieaalotb lafaNry. Cattle r 
cam M the laadiag markelt we 
hmixr and itockyard retarna abaw

keener lare«a demand lor Canadian 
cnftle nnd tha atquet of aamJt 
animal peodacit both M eo^

•ati The f a of creamery bal-

*1*2 2r*

day. Jaaaary 31. wat lolred today by 
Sheriff Clark Studebaker of Cowbte 
County and Depaty Sheriff M E Hnll. 

hen they oblniaed a confcitioa from 
frlrin Ptamoaboa, xeeaXen. Indun. 

Ibat he placed the tx and rock, on the 
imefc ia order to get a thrill out of 
teeing a train wicck.

a tigned coafettion. he taid “I 
dn! not hare it in for the railway com- 
peay aad Ad not with to UH anronc

RgiM WtfM bbJ Cit Priew. Hewy Fgr^’t PMo—phy.

The othrr day me . 
everything. You can i 
For-1 thmkt the tanx i 

“The nay to check 
pricei and inerrax «a 
lithcd m the t

at a righl 
I eUted I

botiixti,” Mid Mr. Ford, “ahrayt to raix waget aad 
them Higher ..get and lower pricet mean greater

The theory that the right price for a commodity it “what the 
traffx will bear- aad the nghi wage ii "the lowett tnm a man wiU 
work for." it an nnwipnd <

•Tlx rtghi prxe 
ic laid, -and the right wage i« tl

fair aatUak toward yon

NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.
FORD'S MEN IN THE FIELO-Phoix 4to.
We are here n..t to u!k Turkey—but FORD

IMMIGRATION ON
INCREASED SCALE

DECLARED NEEDED

OtUna. bet. 17-Co operation b< 
»rrn Canada and l<rcat Britam on 
a'r to equal that the two coin 

:u-. during the Wv+M War. jomi f.- 
..ancial arraiuemeott which woald pro- 
,Kle all the credit oecei.ary lo make 

undertaking a .ucce.t and a p>mi 
rgamralMM on bi,lh iidei of the At- 

Unlir. to gam new xlllert lor ih.i 
,.utiU>. were urged by Dr. C V. Cor 
. ... director and general manager of 
lir Mond NickrI Company, in an ad 
iret. to the Otlana Canadian Club on 
i aoada'i Grrilrtl Prrxnl Nred." 
.huh hr uid wa. greater popuUtion 

Dr t.orle»» urged a generou. .y. 
iini ol tuaiu to umiii«c>‘AnU c<miing t«* 
thi* cfitmtry

SALE IT PUBLIC AUCTION

a Oder Power of Sale in Mortgage.) 
f valuable rc.idenlui property. Lot 3 

Bkck 16. Newcattle Town.tte. Nanat 
. City PUn 5*4. with bewk dwelling
.led thrrron, Saturday the Mth Ay 

W Fahraary. IM6 at thr h.mr II an 
at the Aartiaa Rwxaa af 3. H. Cxd.
Auclionrrr, Cummcrcul St, Nanai

b.ir further partimUr. or coadawwi* 
..I ulc apply to C. H. Bxror Poll. 
Parkm Block. Nanatroo. xdKiior f<-r 
Vendor i 3li>rlgagre>. 6l ct«l

MRS. GREY
Taarbrr of Uifbland Fllcg. 

Hornp pa and Engllih Sirp 
nanrtnr

nit IL.Ubr.rtuB Strorl

Truck and Transfer

Joince

VfeklW

» wnaMrgyr aad « totito. 
Mi to here retaraaa 

tba lafgaal riaiaat ia the hittory af 
the iaduttry Exporu of batter from 
eaaadB far tlx 12 aamtha aiMad Oct. 
«, 1«26 «<*• 3R*4373S Rx.. againat 
21MSJ** Rx, ia l«4. a-d U214M4 
la MOL Tha fiekfag todaetry in the 
Maiitkaai had an eaceptmaalfy good 
xaa... A larger'amtoxe of enaada 
were awMcd aad the total leaded raL 
at af the entek arm iiAMaatiaBy m 
eatcae of the preeioa. yaar. Tha total 
aMama pack of BritMi CofaaAla waa 
apptwakaately lASMO caaet of a 
gndn. a BMle tea. tfcan ia 1W4 wlx. 
a racord waa aauMWxA The eock 
eye imek wa. laiger than la.t
year and capurt Aaaaad waa atroager.

A great adraace ha* karni maA la 
the mmimt todawry both ia derelop- 
■cat of ertabUahid fUA and the db- 
emrery of arw nMaetal arta*. Gold 
ptodactioa lor MS reached a reooed 
ralae of Land aad Mae
Max. large iacreaae. aad the marhat 
lor thcK rwo nxtalt ha* been atraag

ceaaxd hat coal awing to protracted 
Uhor troahiet. Utowed a loa* ia 
BV from the prcrioai year. The total 
rdar of CanaA-* toiaxral otopaf ' 
IMS haa bece offtcialfy eriimatef

I ia price i
a Baetara Canada to Earopr 

le* cH. hat Britito
waa* Mrgto aad Aa 
I* taportod to ha weH tkmp that A 
AM yaar.

1%. pAp aadpa
fairly uUtlaciorT yaar ditoki •

*a anl* ia certaia aaoatha r*-
tlwl A the United State*. Tha 
Upatfor Ibr firat derea

UI342I. Mae. aa tacreax of 142-•toUIW
ddl wa* oeer ftt 
moatha A laat yea| T 
the pAp aad pap^jadnatry in CaaeA 
haa baea remarka^rapA From

A tnm x •4M.457MO.
. wh«c la tha taax pertod the total tra- 

laa A thr eatpat aAaaced irom $140. 
U64S7 to*BU1*jM6

Spokaae. Fch. 17—YoalblA bandni

Announcement
MR. J. W. ROSS

begs to announce to the public of Nanaimo 
and District that on

Friday, Februaury 19th
he will open business in premises opposite 

the Windsor Hotel with a Full 
and Complete Stock of

MERCHANDISE
INCLUDING

GROCERIES 

LADIES’ WEAR 

BOYS’ CLOTHING 

HighGradeBOOTS&SHOES 

CLOTHING for MEN
Watch This Paper for Further Particulars

J. H. Harkie*
14 rr .'.v . '• Plionr 4 ./'

fimm cm
OPEN D.W AND NIGHT

R,n:.r. HI.-I i ..irmrrr..! M
W H PHILPOTT, Prop

R.H. Ormond
Phahipf. HsRtiM Sheet 

MetilWerk

HE.MMUARTERS FOR
Genuiae Beaver Board 

Fit Veneer 
Wall Board 

Monaco and AUbatlRie 
MarawrU Varnithe. and 

PaiRU

BuildHig and Roofing Paper 
Stoves and Rangei

AUCTIONEER
I buy fw xll anytliing in 

Srrond lUnd Goodt of any <f«- 
xripiion Bril Pricti Paid

Phmx ITS X Cal X Plaala

OWr.1 E.t.blt.hrd Dralrr ia

WM.BURNIP.K.II

McADIE
The UnderUkcr
'• :■ Mbcrt Street

Dominion Theatre
rkmxby E.e..n. .| g|(.

PumbiuJ
aPT.PlUI«tTTS

liWKv7i

Dorothy Sobwilx.
Sam Hardy Dxaa Kbm

I iirertrd by Altrr<l \ >oiitrll 
Story l.v nUmhr M.rtill 

and PuA Seliuixld

AESOP^ FABLES

HenBRid C^edy
•HELLO, COOO-SYE”

C-jfTWsd.,
Richard Barlhelmeis in

• JUST SUPPOSE”

Prxo. tl X ti w t4M

Take the Big Grcci Bbs to the

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

Trade

D. J. JENKINS’ 
UnderUking Parlor*

PHONE 124
I. ' *11)1 5 Street

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

, «.„t ai . ».,rli .louw 
*.......................>■

PHONE SS4

I ok FxPKkr
Piano Tuning and' 

Repairing
Llif I

R. W. BOOTH

Nanaimo Liberd 1 
A*M>ciatioo

Party Rnoou. Earle lhd

LLCItXF BfAUIY SHOFFt I
I ■.liingting I I 
leltr I

And «ll cU. .. '.t Itranty Cakw. I 
Work.

NANAIMO VANCOUVU 1
ROUTE 

Prim... f.iM,,.
■ Iv. .WlneXay.Fn 
I u ni . leave. Vuna. I 

rr at 300 pm ^
l uTMlay. ll.ut.cUy aad Sato- 

lay l eave. .Sanaiiuu at 7B a I 
p, and ^OU pppp Laavet Vw- I 
outer at lii<*i am *A M 
I m. I

NANAIMO COMOX ROUIg

Nanatmo at IdUU pa. nwa I 
day.

..avo .\abomiu i nday M IN 
an. lor PowrU Kt.tr. HxRr 
lUand. Deep Hay. Dtw 

-IvUnd. I nH>« lUy aA Caw 
t.EO BROWN. W McQU
Wharf \.,tM (II. lK:k«J% 
W II Sl.ril, l.rr. l'..xt«cr Ag

Board and R«
: -Irraie. ato

Lotu* Hotel

WILFRED GIBSON
PHOTOCRAPHEt

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE

Everything Spa«*lr 
Priced for Ov 
FEBRUARY 

CLEARANCE 
SALE

MAGNETj
Furniture ^l«|

Opy«.t. F« Hr* A
Pbawo IIS. Opa.Fto«» |

W. a. WALKER. Px4

JOHNSON’S
Day and Niffcl 

Garage

145 Chapel SttaR 
Morage T«i ■

PhRaeN

NgMiiMOffkiRlIkflil

law and gitx ■
We know thr l»S«^ 

terry I***

QUENNEU'S
Casklbil^I

265 KwwJth^|

Party sod 1

MMaakix*F»J
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_»l !• Imr^ Dr««ic 
. ^ b« ^ ®»-

-.1 ■

, ,11.1.. li '»«n"n« Ihr
' ...lutri ni.M.f

.■rr.- ■*. ol I I'tM.imr br««n» )am
2.J Kill, )..uru.l <»t» «» ►uninwr
^ ,1.1. r Win *«««• »•» —»

JI^„,ir.i M.trr- tf.HK Tho »U1 
i.-t i'«« *nlo»‘

^ ,4<r.itac r»ir«lin«

I.DC M «•« •* ••••
vi tptrding.

The f’ubl'c Wiirk* I>tp*rtm»m alto 
• prcpafin* l« rnJorve iMber

lo m-kc Briti»h Cohinib» hi«h- 
W. -i«T 1*BC ol Ik*.* *»U lore* 
giKcri torning <ron» a wde road lo 
ta» high»»> lo rkn*
^,|y Warning ugiat co»«ring thi* 

.ill IK .rretrd at all |>««nl» »hcr» 
tide roa.Ir initf«rcl »illi main high- 
ray* T>r Uumlra
Street. ait>i itir t.a»l and Wr>l SaanKh 
Knada »iH I* *»>kI r.iad. on the 
WamlaJini' l !>} llii» regulation 

Bcfiar 1 iMii'g the nr« rulet into 
elicit. H< > W II Suthrrland.>linuelicit, no » M

.,f PiiMi. W.ak., «ill recr.ee rep 
,e.entat • n the »ul.»ec« <roni b«. 
■ acral.e.

TPCAFTAINSARE 
RLAlDFORfflSflAP

. tan* .''leani-.'iip Cutnpany'a v^teli 
Udy r>nihu and eoctHhan. which re 
nhed in the .mking rd the latter era 

. Ml lad Oecraiber. wat attached to the 
tkippert ol the two tteameri in the 
lindmc ol the aoiin ni inquiry com 
prrang Wreck C.anniieetuoer 1 apt. J 
ty Matl*hcrs<« and Captauu \V. Lha- 
ea llofiecraii and Janie. K. Stewart.

nr. noth Lo*

The liii.lmg oi the court iollirw.
Tke cpri haetng carclully inq 

M yio tin- circuuiMancci attending! 
Aadhoe itwnlKrned thippMC caruahy I 
aad after wnghing evidence ol a very’ 
dNraad .traurhi forward character

■ the tnne* heeelw, that the hUine lor 
the cadiaiiai. briwecn the SS. Conri- 
fhaa aad the Lady Cynthia, re 
ndtiag in the total kw* ol the first 
aaned ic.wl. mast be attributed ua 
partulh and equally*to both ol the two 
Btaaters <d the
beet Wilo.n. .ertilKale id rompeienry 
■utnhrr #.U4 master of llic Cowie han, 
aad Jidin lUnlen, crrt.liralc ol lompe 
leacy nnmlrer 5956. master ol the 
Lady I mtlna. ins.unurlP that they
brah erred hy altering their respective 
enurwv during a dense log. on hear
ing siaind signals alwad. but -without 
nsible tirrsriicr ol the vessel from 
• huh the sound emanated.

“Havmg m tstw- their prtvgNU kmg 
and untdrnii.hed record, as also the 
lari that the) U.th had been in per 
i««al charge oi their rtvpeclirc vet 
lels for Wifnr hours, during the |.«gy 
weather then idcvailtac. and. lurther. 
that the inilial mistake they Inith 
made, whieh alone led lo the coOition. 
•trnm. as was the result, should in 
justice he atlriliuted lo an error of 
judgment, the nuirt is of the ..pmi.^i

t oi the
case, and iherelore. returni to them 
Iheit ri.pcdivC cerliiicates of compe
tency. at hrf.gr ntentioned. Th.awh 
both ma.iert are severely rrprlmaodqu 
and deservedly so. Iig Ihcir actions 
kri.ge the cidlision.

e Ihr greatest rresbl lor the cn- 
rrg> and coolness they both displayed 

, liter the event; lig there ran be no 
qoe.tiim that to their united prignpt 
acthm. was alone due the preservation 
ol nn-i. if not all the lives of those oo 
board thr Cosrichan.

*Ko I,lame, in the opinion of the 
court, .an lie attached lo any ol the 
other members e»l the crew of either 
ressel. all of whom. H appears, rshibit- 

a devuliou to duly.

mm.
O^y Three More Qays

in the Big

Sale of

Victor
Records

{Double^sided 10-inch formerly 75 cents)
This sale includes a large list of 
standard records, all bearing the 
Victor trademark. Many artists, 
many titles, all bargains! Select 
now and get the best ones! 
No more at the price when 

they are gone.
J2-inch size, double-sided 
Victor Records in this sale 
formerly $1.50 each are now 
79 cents, or 2 for $1.50.

At an Authorized “His Master’s Voice” Dealers
yiOprTeB^UswMmCatmpm^

imz—Tim
his_i^ters voice

E. G. CAVALSKY
loMiruKe Afeat

oac ol Ihr
ttroi^nt coi^Mun of

OHko: Oii Felow.’ Kiy. 
PU»4St

Rom Beauty Shop

1 Waving, 
acial Mas

UntzviUe Hotel

Room aad Board by Day or

CAS and mi SERVICE

W hra in Nanaimo Slop at

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Gc»d Sarvicc Throt«hout

YOU’LL SMILE
with satislactHiB over - . 

MOTOR REPAIR WORK 
»c do oo your car aad at a 

trivial cost.

RtBMy’i Some* SteliM
Chase Riucr

LOUDEN’S DAIRY
far Gawd Jmw, Milk aad

THE PANTORIUM
Dry and Ssaam Claawars

UlaadFuh and Fowl 
Store

Big Special* for the 
Week 

WUt lk«7 h*L
Poutocs. per Mck $2.SI
HcmI Lettuce. 2 for 2Sc
CookiM Appiea. 6 Hh 25c
Oranee*. 3 doz. for 55c
Oranaca. malL 5 doz 9Sc
PlMai 71 We Defirer

zsa ARE ILL FROM NEW YORK DRIVERS Drwwb Drfaar. Pauwd Ra.*.
INFLUENZA IN DALLAS CAN’T PICK FLOWERS Utt.i.ali of Kansas City believe they

lij'lUv Ice.. Krb. If-Mure than ' »'.ll hai liccn imr .luicd in the liavr i uad a sore cure' for re.klcis
ZSn |»rM.ni are seriouviy ill with in- Vork State legi.latuic tu protect , aad drunken drivers Gnihy motcg-.it*
nm n/i^nd tvrrnfy deaths from the the coonlrytide Iriun the dr|>rrdati<Mi« ^ work , ot MStrnvrs in a muddy-floored 
M.aladv hair Iwen reported here since antoinabile tourists. The measure j rock ijuarry. They swing sledges and 
Saturday n.ion | teould make it a fchmy to remcne (Km i picka, wieM shovels aad trundle rock
----------------------------------------------------- I ert. plants, shrubs or any article of f.g eight kmg hours, while chained by

( farm pnaluce from amuher's property, irons.

CLJSSiriED ADS.
WASTED TO RF\T-^l!,v yming 

couidc. 4 itr .^ roomed imslcrn hmi-c 
Phone (b6 or r». $6-d»

SCHOONER ROBBED
OF WHISKY BY FAKE

COASTGUARD CUTTER 
I uiirnhuig, S S . Feb. 17—Boarded 

b> hijackers off Rum Row. 1.100 
rssrs id Jicotch whisky pirated, and 
l-mwll ami his crew held prisoners 
alHiard their own ship (or ninelren 
•layi by armed buccaneers, was the 
ttoc, told hy Captam Arthur Whynot, 
"»‘«rr of tlic «-hoooer Arthur J 
Ralfonr. which arrived at its home port 

, yrvtrrday.
The hijackers, coming alongside in 

* ressri 4w„Ued as a United States 
^•iguard cutter, overpowered the 
Nova Scofun crew add transferred 
the x.ech to the “etitter’

«W Wm Big Y.
The >r,r _

»• Ihr grn.rst in the history oH tire

Yaor fur
tvsed has bAi one

liking, manufacturers in Akron. O. 
lb* world . tin center, agree. Ftgur-

« tbe average tire replaei 
•a* at 2.7 
‘be H25 of tires in the
■^rtrd State, •« joag).-

•aauiy in the coiuury.

FOR SALE

ply 4J0 Kennedy street

FOR SALE—Two «0-egg Buckeye In
cubators and two Brooders (o 
same, cheap Phone XI9L 55 5t

FOR SALIv—PUyer Piano. Iletnli- 
man * Co., metal frame, in perfect 
order, with fifty rollt. Bargaia for 
quidk sale. Apply Hargresves Hard 
wait Store.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT. S.ALE OR TRADE 

Housu. stables and four acres r( 
land 407 Rosehill Are, Neweasil- 
Towntttc. W'iH take smaller ko.wr 
in Nanaimo or Vancouver at first 
paymmM. Aggfy Stwimg Hotel V.n- 
couver. 2J-lir

FOR RENT—Famished batch Apply 
437 Kennedy St. 56-5t

FX)R RENT-Mot 
Z26 Fry street.

LOST -OevTolet fly wheM with 
ring gear, between Nanaimo and 
LanttviUc. Finder please nolHy Van 
Houten't dm* store. Rcsvard..S7-5i

We Have Just Received a Shipment of

Frilled Curtains
New Styles and All Ready to Hang Up.

Frilled Curtains. 2' 2 ywda long, pair $1.75
Better quality, same length, psir $2.55
Fine quahty Scrim CarUm* with colored spots and

fnlled edgeK pair ............................................$3.55
Roe quality \^oile Curta.ns with frilled edge and 

Valance trimmed wth bhir and old roae paael.
Per pair .... ................................................  -■ $4.55

Curtain Scrima. yard ...................................4#C to 15c
36 in. Spot Curtain Goods. 3 yds. for.................$1-N
36 in. Scotch Madras. 3 yds. for...................... $1.M
36 in. ScaBoped Edge Mtalras. yard , .................45c
45 in. Scalloped Mm^at. yard .............................. 5S<

A.W.WHirnNGHAM
IW996 OMfalaws’ Hal

Coal-Wood
Sl-ccmBy Prepared for Loc»i 

Users.
Raswrea Lmnp. KM, lEIi par

Wa Oalivar CaaJ by tha sackar

DRY SPL^T^a^O AND

H. R Weeks
TELEPHONE tS

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARTH

T. P. MORTON
Barriner, SaSdtar. Notary 

PaUk.

tjijs. frrvb local, d>7 
Slewing Strsk lb 
Round Steak. Ih.
T Bout Sirak, lb.
Boiling Beef. Ih.
Vice Oven Roast, lb 
Hotne-ciired Baum and

Turnipa. Carrots and Parstifpv,
per II.

Raines A Tunstall

Hie World $ Go
Automobile Value!

Ml you get for your i 
.1 » the d 'e dehmtioa of value.

hs • Chevrolet you get the treatart amoMt td quaky • 
low COM that itio paadhie to ahum ia a* car bA

Chevrolet offers you die moM for ytiur autatoofade dol
lar. It poMesses 83 thstiact quaky feature*, h pomeme*
coMtructma typical of the h^kul anud cara-a powerful 
economicai motm-^j^tg tkjpuSh

io type 
•leef—bi 
Fidier.

w>thpre.i«i.to<d.b.»-
of da.

I wididoa(di
rosflXtoa whooe luMic aud

last g^ruutely. Compare dsem featorm with thorn 
of any car that you may svish to buy,

C^fulat 9ve* you puww. fknbUtf, <kpauU>dity. 
comfort, economy and hue appeurauce. Aad bacaum thi* 
w ^ovtdes such an extent of quaky at low coat. Otovrolet 
l^become the workT. largaM builder of qudily can with 
sklMtearl

I^Mundi of paople every day are biiyiat QwnO’ 
^ coBvimed that nowhere dmcmilheygMiofreacar 
for so ktle money. Ask your neureM dsevtoleC dmJer to 
toll you bow you may get one of theae can for yaw own
um. You ^ be surprised at in aam of operabouamf mild
ndmt coadort

EASY TO PAY FOR

Weeks Motors, M
fW. 53 Mid 258 479 WaBaceStrM

Br^ Wood. dodJe kad 

Removing Ashe. ........$l.Sf

JAMES BORIS
Pbaac2H

Prout Street Naaatow

Hm Globa Hotel
A high dess hotel el moduaw

nsi*. Beg ewS U*.
FirgI

Hot Com Water • Ewy

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGC^S 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEAT a PRODUCE CO.. Ltd.
IJJ CommercuU Street Phone t

A LIVE WIRfe
Alive et 5.000 miles, just pest their primr el lOjORI 
stroiw el I5jn0 miles, and hengmg on hkt grim dsMh for the i«- 
msinder oi their unneiursl life, to d« at lam of oM Ttol b 

the average hie ssory of

SEIBERUNG 
CORDSv. ; Av:i sekm. fd BY

VETERAN SERVICE
GAS and oils I RUE ST. PHONE I

Ask Your Grocer or Butebrr for

Goldenloaf Cheese
P. BURNS COMPANY, LTD.

VANCOU-V ER, B. C

Feb. 10th, 1926. 
Celebrating Our 1st. An

Arrival in Nanaimo.

U. 1..* -I.in.. iund,
ac^din.1. _

The Bnhsh Coli 1
( IfXKl F.S F, 5.M

LIMITED.
IU7 Connnercial Street 

iLI ER. Local Representative. Phone 4Ul 
Direct Wire, to Nanaimo
nmpre. New Y.ek. Vancouvar

Chicago. \ktoria

IT'S WORTH 
WHILE

to hare Tires mended. W* 
save you the price of acw 

I by our skilful work io
Aaknilli Tte

It insure durability 
TRY US,

Eko Tire Sliop
Pk.M mt G«dy.wr ftoaSa
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3,000 VICTOR 

RECORDS NOW 

ON SALE AT

39c
or 3 for $1.00

(LA. Hetcber Mask Co. Ltd.
•Ikmkm't Umt mi tOm WmmT

22 CoMDodtl Straet hm»k .ac.

TIRES DOWM-Codc im'tmi gtt Now « Ihc time to hare your c 
nor new low pricca. J. A. Irrtee. M tcry ShM mdSc^. S. D. Tipyett an4 

»cial Sc SM Sea. FWtae 239. “ ^
r Rubber Cam eattery forDea l (onei the Army aaS 

Wtmi Onve Wedaewiay ai«h 
aruock; EreryhaSy wakoom.

r aaS Nary Try oar 
-Rht •• • roar em

SPRING SUITS
Drey SinRlr .nH IX.uMr- 

Brea.lcd Style, cut on the 
■rw line.—with wide .houM- 
rr« and urrcni hip*. The*e 
arr ihciari in fancy Tweed 

||i| Miature. <and Nary Sera*..

Priced at $3^
■fr

The Powers^& 
lioyk G)., Ltd.

.Virrei* »h.- deleaa'e. atteiidma the 
ttranae (.rand I.oacc eonvmtioo m 
Ki.N« here a Mr Frank All.*...., bet- 

known a> “Stick." keeper of the 
r.etkr Pa*> liphtluiaae. "Stick*" al- 
wayt ihowt up wfirre t>ran*emen g* 
ther and no unc ia mure wekome than 

y Nanamio where he haa many 
frienda.

A meeting of tin I-egum Club *.11 •>< 
h.ld o. Wedne*lny. Feb 17th in ( M l
I. dining halL nt 73U aharp. All 

kcra af«c4 to attend.
57-21 C MARSH. Secy

The meeting of the Police Commla- 
.Kmer^ which waa to hare been held 

7J0 lonkhl lor the piirpom of in
quiring in.o c.rcmoalanee* .nrr.Hindiitg 
the arreal t*u men. Ilngg. and
J. me*. no Saturday week, baa been 
(n..tp«Kd nnitl Thurwiny afternoon at 
2J0l

FTSHERMPN-We wM pay »«0u 
tr ton lor d.yi n.b at our plant Any 

quantity purcha.ed. Nanaimo Rednc- 
tion Workf, Ltd. 99-k

Eme.t t-xM. amt of Mr. and 
Mr. J H 0<wd of thi. city, left lb.. 
m<«^ninc to take a pcMilion with tl.r 
Uank of Commerce in Calgary.

THE BIGGEST EVER
Thwndmj, Friday and Saturday—Stock 

Reducing Sale
•alUKfAmt. Ston ..a b« tscI.4 «Ut Mlbc » 
kiUf idirtii M wt art dferuf MR olir*

SiKk St r«Rlly rdKd prkw.

r

Checked r>«nity in white, n.le green, hello, .dd roae and pink SMe

.I
Str^ Flnnnelette. broid widtb and beary weight: regidar 60c rd. 

Snb Price. J yard, for - - - ------- »•

BU s.r».: Unr- a«. l» »« MVM M

*—- —“2 

.r= “c

SLML* Sale Pnee, |
r pr^

•1J9

t;
K.! 
iv

..gs

BMlT5uiu.w. r »M;

.S
Stamped Bed Spreada of loroly while aheeting. reg U«. Sale ttJt

AMortmtnt

€

Wo Mww to Al Pmrn W a. Chy. Bmt Prim, mnt Good 
Seertm Om hloMw

R. BURNS
CrMwig*. Hw4ww« ni Dry Gao^. 

RfaXerw" PW1188

FUNERAL NOTICE 
The officer, and menibert of Black 

D»mood J.odge No. 5, 1.0 O.F., wiU 
meet in the lodge room nt 3J0 pm 
1hur*dny f.e the purpoae of attend
ing the funeral of otw drceaicd Bro. 
t r.ege Yarrow. VUiting hrethem in
vited to nticpd.

By CM
Jaa.

order of N. G..
R. McKinneR Rec.-Sec.

February Sale 
Offerings in

Save Money!

Mr. E IVane. .‘iotweme Secretary 
Trea.urer of the Order M Kornl I’ur 
l ie. paid a riart to Nanaimo, No In. 
I.odgiil being ihe gneM of Mr. T D 
Jame.. 73 Rohart .treet during her 
ri.rt.

The Agent OenemI for Briti.h C<m 
umbU nnd Mr. F. A. Pmdtfle enter 
tamed at a brilfUnt receptiog at the 
Trocadero. London, on Wednewlav 
evening. Feh. 10. in honor of Robert 

Liemeiiani ■< Kirernor
Detignate of Bnti.h Colombia.

Moderate to fre.h ea.t and «mHi 
nnd.. ckmdy and mild •iih oc.a..unal

SON MARRIES UNCLES FIANCE
m by hi* uncle to ime.Iigalc con 

c. rntng the woman to wlioni the old 
genUemnn had become betrothed f*ia 
Ihe corrcMKjndence route). Captain 
kotieri Racket di^overed a young gwl 
ul rare charm, and. after writing hi. 
uncle a mi.leaumg dcergnirm ol her. 
marriet her himMif. But that . not all 
-in fact it I. in.1 the cooimeocement 
of one ol the Itmnie.l play, yoa will 
ner have aa opfMetiinity of Mcing— 
"t aplain Racket ' Thi. roaring comedy 
I. Iieing .taged in Ihe Itoeninion next 
TutMlay by a ernnpany of local fav- 
eite. under the au.pice. of the Na- 

Iii-mo Roiaiy Club, and in aid of the 
New Mminlal BuihUng Fund.
Iiearing in Ihe ca.t are: Le|a 
harly. Katjilern iron>ide. Peggy (x>ld. 
Herb Bate. Fiank Sharp. lAmg Man 
on Sjrii Carter and Percy townian

PAT RAFFERTY
Who will aptiear at the Doenmion on 
ThuTMlay night with Capt. Plunkett'. 
ImmbrII. in 'T.ucky 7."

REBEKAH'S VALENTINE DANCE 
WAS MOST ENXIYABLE

\ n wt rt.)..>al)le time wav .pent 
.1 tbo*c who attended the Valentine 
lance Monday night held in the Odd- 
lellowi' Hall under the auvpicev of the 
rlehekah^ the Harmony Five Orchc.ira 

ding the muvK which received 
much favorable comment While Ihe 
attendance wa. not extra large, con- 
l-lion* were Meal from every .tand- 
l«int. Ihe committee in charge being 
«ell repaid (or their efforu in a mt- 
iitied patronage.

During the r’ourve of rhe evening A. 
Kiehardwin won Ihe drawing (or a 

of candy, while Miia Dunn and 
I>tmn carried off Ihe prize for 

lit- rharlcMoii.

BOARDERS ^NTED-Rea«mal.le 
■V Atq.ly .>•« Nicol St 58^4

furniture A'- 
y^inir^^

WALNIjT DINING 
SUITE $149.50

A bemiUful Wgloul Dining Suilc. coggpmmg Oblong E»- 
tenuoa Table. Buffet and S« Dmerf with leather ilip leati. 
A Mt you wiU be proud of--Sub*tantiaIly RerhKed.

DINING CHAIRS BUFFETS

Fumed finiah.
I unu d lmi.h. rrg $'7 5o *42 »» 
(Hjden fmivh. reg Lf* 7- U4 M 
l umed fini.h. reg H7 5.1 l» 7S

»l ' • I <m.M I (Kvlden Oak. rrg f‘7 Vi $OM
------- Fumed Oak. rrg $57 Sii $4SM

iMihlrn and Fumed, rrg >' "i 
ut $MM

l umed Oak. reg $75 Ul $»»

FRESHEN THE HOME WITH 
NEW WALLPAPER

Frhru..i> I. thr i.i..nln l.i ’l .nkum '•< Spfmg H.-o«e
Oraniug Vuur lir>l cuu.iJi laixai .!i.,uid U y.uir lioiiie wall. 
Fresh, coiurful. new |>aprr will add charm and clranline.. to 
your home New Spring Sample, arc now on di.play. o<- 
Irring an nnre.trKled wleelion ol palleriu and roltx rfircl. 
I'rKr. are eaieedifiklv ne-lerale —t ii.iiaware Deft

DAVID SPENCER LTD.

SPENCER’S
SELF

SERVICE
grocery

Does Save Yoa lUg,.

Brazil Nut. If. ' ^
Short Bread. II. b.«__
Prune., rxtr. g,,.d, 2 A

B P fKatrrx t« fta___
OW Dutth < U-nsw.

Combination 
I SPECIAL
s-'X-'.-Vi’-S

"r::L"'4si

PROVISION
COUNTER

•• -K. h.,1""•■-.t.;;:...
"xr*!;-','..”'*5.
King»l.m » lier.r, each...j* 
Ayr.hirc Ham. lb _

It iry- Butt.:. ' !1.» t«r :

Elite HaU 500 Drive Sewing M..,hme f.w mI*. LW Paris- Fi .iiu It i. i 
tan Cloak ami Millinery SJ tf ( 1-ak ami Mil.ir

a hockey game at A'ict.gia U« 
night Vancouver tied with the home 
tram, the «ucc Ueing Icair all.

Fc» mom and b. arA apply Mn. 
Duncan. 599 Pridcani .treet 506i

Speedway Dance. Friday. Feh Phh 
Noreky Five (kche.ira; good cat. and 

good lime Jitney neare. Spencer'. 
9 pjn iMo’t mi*. ihU dance S6-$t

Jnruna. Fufwatara. Rnpal
Mrriing Fridiv, Feb 19th. at A pm 

Club driU and Swedi.h drOL No meet- 
ing Wedneday evening 57-4t

i'EAST
OM TMK

^OmiNUttLUMnED
^ y^// Sieel Standard and

Tourist Skepti  ̂Cars 
Cars Onau/i/i^ morn Civruxur 
ment- LiOrdru- Observunon 
Cars rTa did clipped

Further Information. Farm. Renerrt-

LEAVE DAILY 950 PMl?^

. ECONOMIZE WITHOUT 
" SACRlFiaNG QUAUn
^ in ha wag
P J. STEa k SON

a'triid tij Vwiir huildmg 
needs

IN Viatari. Rami

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
Vtctoeia Cre> -eat Phuw IM

Hrnn.sstrk .1 nr., iin Sc
'l■•nlalne». 2. .i/r, tin Me
^ally Ann t frimer. 2 tins 9»r 
I mpres. or Valkm . Be.l Jeliv 

IWdrr. 3 l..r 2$c
Del Monte Peaehet. 2i aize. 2 

f'lr 4k
Prune.. 69-70.. 2 IS*, f.g 2Se 
lhane.tic Shortening. 3 11.. tk 
Tomato ral.op. qui. iMUile Ik 
I.oa( Cheric, per Ih. J7e
Palmolive Soap. 3 f..r 2k
N ii-d. 16 Ol. .i»r. I.-Ullr tk

Going! Going! Going!
Lut not all gonr.^^ e still hav«- a few Wt

COUCHES
in rrcl or Lrow’n. at

$11.75

ARTHUR HITCHEN
“Snii.fnc tion or Money Back.”

GINGHAMS 
29c a yard

.■viilendnl (.ingtiani. (..r Wo- 
men'» house wear and children'. 
Irrvve. The quality i. g.»4. a. 
'.•ring lot. of M^rviee Inex- 
l-m.ive. hut attractive kxAing 
F vrry wanted Uiade; 32 inchc. 
whIc.

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Cava, MUtm ^ TumaMm.

We Deliver phone Sn

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

EnilMh CurUmmg. henvy Ur and inwrlwii edge. 44 mk 
wide Per yard 88f M *

Large Bed Pillows. 2 for ...................................

Fancy LnenrUr and Oil Ootli Table Squares.
wide al ....................... ........................... _ -IL8

Green Window Shade.   .................... |l J5 M M
Many partem, in Floor Lnolewnt. iq. yd..............-
Large Reversible Rug...................... .......... ,.|4J# M
Small Dbor Rug., each .......... .................................. ^ M
White Heoutilched Sheeta. ewk............ ........|I 7S M fif
All-wool Blankets, pair ...........................
Shelf Od Cloth, yard ........... ...................

- THREE STORES -
J. H.Malpass MalpaM&Wjl^

Dr, Good. Pbem. 9tt «ALIBL'RTONSlWir
Grocery Phone. 307.

Mnlpaaa&Wilmn GROCETEtf
Orocerteria PhoM 234. Addrcta FitzwiUimn and **•» ^

J. H. Good & Company’s February House Fumishim?
■$ wwk we are oHeriRgnH our OtUCuim nnd Snucer. up to $3.00 for only $1.00 each CheslerfH-ld Sets. Tea W.«,ons Caie-Uo T.lvl.. .11 - L. u •• c . .Thin week we _

you to |«y for good, and have ut stare them till required. We have ontonei h Chesterfield Sets. Tea Waggon. Calr-leg Talile* all in •• r l .

• Srie. at Day'. Nelkg
not rome your way for aaothcr 

you how caty it


